
 
 

Philippians 1:12-21 
International Bible Lesson True and False Test 

 
Circle the true or false answers. Correct the false statements by restating them. 

 

1. Whenever Paul was in prison, evangelism stopped. True or False 

2. The gospel is good news about Jesus’ death, burial, and resurrection in 
behalf of sinners. True or False 

3. Paul rejoiced that his Roman guards knew he was in prison for Christ. 
True or False 

4. When they learned Paul was in prison, out of fear most of the Christians 
stopped talking about Jesus. True or False 

5. Everyone who preaches Christ does so with good will and never out of 
envy or rivalry. True or False 

6. Those who preach with good will do so out of love. True or False 

7. No one ever preaches Christ out of selfish ambition. True or False 

8. Some preached Christ thinking they could afflict Paul. True or False 

9. Paul got angry, unhappy, and unforgiving whenever he learned that some 
preached Christ in pretense. True or False 

10. Paul did not want to die for Christ, because he knew his death would 
dishonor Christ and make him feel ashamed. True or False 
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Philippians 1:12-21 
International Bible Lesson True and False Test 

Answers 
 

Circle the true or false answers. Correct the false statements by restating them. 
 

1. Whenever Paul was in prison, evangelism stopped. True or False 

2. The gospel is good news about Jesus’ death, burial, and resurrection in 
behalf of sinners. True or False 

3. Paul rejoiced that his Roman guards knew he was in prison for Christ. 
True or False 

4. When they learned Paul was in prison, out of fear most of the Christians 
stopped talking about Jesus. True or False 

5. Everyone who preaches Christ does so with good will and never out of 
envy or rivalry. True or False 

6. Those who preach with good will do so out of love. True or False 

7. No one ever preaches Christ out of selfish ambition. True or False 

8. Some preached Christ thinking they could afflict Paul. True or False 

9. Paul got angry, unhappy, and unforgiving whenever he learned that some 
preached Christ in pretense. True or False 

10. Paul did not want to die for Christ, because he knew his death would 
dishonor Christ and make him feel ashamed. True or False 
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